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Asians petition HUD policy change
sian
E TILE. Wash r ~ id nts ot Int rnational
T rrace. pubhc h u' mg for
low-in m elderly I ated in
the heart
f \"hat wa
eallle ':
ihonmachi, are
prote ting th tnct application f equal h u in law by
the federal
pi of Hou. ing
and Urban
velopment.
alUe Hou
~ing
uthonty,
a t H 0 ' m ligation. ' Igned a
co mplt a n e agree ment
recenth' whereby it wa found
15 of th'e 24 re ~ idenc.
for the
elderl y were racIally Imbalanced - either Ie than 10
pct. or more than 35 pct.
mmonty ThIrteen of the
building' were occupIed by
more than 90 white but at
International Terrace 79 of
the 100 Unit are occupied by
mmontie - mo. tly A Ian
The compliance agre ment
would mean uni
now oc-

Upl d by • ian ' would go to
white. a va and s cur.
Re ' ident · In the Internatl nal
istrt t ar
launchmg a p lIlion dnv to
ha e lnt rnational Terra
e. empt as " many eld rl
A' ian - don' t ' peak Eng" ' h
and mu t Ii 10 thi. ar a to
• urvi e", a cording t
hari
Woo of the Int rnatlOnal
Oi ' tri tHou jng Ihanc .
Internaltonal Terrace was
built in 1972 to hou re ' ident .
of the d. tnct who were bemg
d. placed by urban ren wal
projec in the area .
Robert anto ', ex cutive
dir clor of InternatIOnal
Oi tricl [mprovem nt
,n
(Inter-1m ), preferr d to ke p
International Terra e a, 90
pct mmorlty '. 10 e other
buildtng can be 90 ' < white " rather than ay non- : Ian .
WIlham i. himura. attle

Housing Authont director,
told protestor' h was more
than wIlltng to make a formal
r qu . t for xemption H
was pr viously told that hav109 th building 0 d signa ted

wa lmpo ·sible .
George Roybal, HUD
r glOnal admini ·trator, i expected to rai e the is 'ue with
hi superior' in Washington,
r1
O. ., this month .

Title VI, Civil Rights Act
WASHINGTON-The President reminded in a July 20
memorandwn to heads of executive departments and agencies, stating the Administration's strong commitment to enforcement of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, urging that it
be enforced.
"Title VI say government of all the people should not
up port programs which discriminate on the grounds of
race, color or national origin. There are no exceptions to this
rule; no matter how important a program, no matter how
urgent the goals, they do not excuse violating any of our
laws-including the laws against discrimination," the memorandwn began.
"The effective use of sanctions (a provided) is an essentiaJ element of thi Administration's efforts to guarantee
that Federal fund do not flow to discriminatory programs."

Pro-minority
text dropped
from OK list
Sf:ATTLE, Wash. - "The
Washington Story· - A History
of Our State" by writerillustrator Ruth Pelz was
withdrawn this past week as a
textbook which took two years
to produce for a more
thorough chronicling of the
contributions of minorities
and women .
Seattle school superintendent David Moberly removed
the 256-page paperbound text
from the list of approved texts
after school board member
Ellen Roe complained that
there were "too many Indians" and the Japanese are
"over-represented" in the
book that she described as being "liberally laid out" but an
unbalanced account in favor
of minorities and labor.
" The entire tone of the book
is ethnic history out of proportion to reality ." Roe noted in
her two-page complaint. She
a serted the text was unfair
becau e only one page is

devoted to 30 white ethnic
groups that settled the state
while about 6Q pages are for
minorities including "30 pages
to Indians alone".
Her contention that
Japanese American contributions are overemphasized was not detailed.
Meanwhile, members of the
Seattle minority communities
defended the Pelz book, which
had been screened for sex bias
and multi-ethnic content by
district social studies committees and field tested in
classrooms as it was being
written.
Ramona Bennett of the
Puyallup Indians said
previous textbooks were
"blatantly racist", causing Indians to feel like "artifact.<
(or) freaks of nature".
Rev. Cecil Murray, a black
minister from the Central
area, said "Ellen Roe does not
see minority history as
legitimate unless it walks in
Continued on Page .1
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. Bakke case jeopardizes civil rights won
since 19405, Rep. Chisholm tells JACL
ARLI GTON, Va. - Congresswoman ShIrley Chisholm rallied the Japanese
American CitIZens League
to help protect the fragile
gains in ci,"i1 right won by
all mmorities in the past two
decades. The Brooklyn
Democrat \...·as keynote
speaker here last week
(July 30) at the dinner of the
Eastern and Midwest district councils m joint convention.
" Discrimination-whether on the basis of race, sex,
ethnic origin, religion or
age-is anti-human and
should not be tolerated,"
Mrs. Chisholm, one-time
nursery school teacher and
child care center director,
declared.
"The greatest challenge
before us is our own pursuit
of justice for all ... and to
overcome the heritage of
oppression which has prevented too many of our citizens from even experiencing the principles upon

which tlus country was
built."
In tenns of race relations,
she belie ed the country's
mood was shifting back to
the " more overt" days after
summanzing and commenting on the Allan Bakke case
now before the U.S. Supreme Court. Here she interjected the results of the
Gallup Poll of last May when
83% of those surveyed had
said "no" to Affirmative Action. They believed ability as
measured by tests and examinations-and not preferential treatment to correct
past discrimination-should
be considered in admitting
students to the university.
Rep. Chisholm even found
this trend in Congress when
it recently passed two
amendments
prohibiting
the collection of data based
on sex or race and use of
funds to iinplement Affinnative Action during debate
on authorization of funds
for the Dept. of Health, Edu-

Oxnard Mayor Kato on double
duty during Washington visit
OXNARD, CALIF. - Mayor
Tsujio Kala was on double
duty during a three-day visit
of Washington. D.C., this past
week .
Initial purpose was as denlist to represent the western
states in COllgressional discuss ions on national health
careasamemberoftheCounci l on Legi slation for the
National Academy of General
Dentistry .
But as mayor , he was
following up on the city's
earlier letter to PreSident
Carter seeking information on
the subject of LNG (liquid

nalural gas). Oxnard 1S one of
the major Southern California
ports being studied as a site
for an LNG terminal.
Mayor Kato was expected to
meet with energy Qfficials at
the White House, representatives of the Federal Power
Commission, and city's
federal representatives :
Senators Cranston and
Hayakawa , Reps . Lagomarsino and Goldwater Jr.
On health care, Kato was to
speak with Sens. Cranston,
Byrd (Va . ), Matsunaga
(Hawaii), Rep . Conable
(N.Y .) and others.
0

catIon and Welfare.
"reverse discrimination" in
But looklng at other pro- his suit against the Univercedu res colleges and uru- sity because none of the apver ities use m sele ong plicants admitted under
students, it was noted ath- the "disadvantaged" studlete receive preferential ents program was white.
treatment, rural applicants
Arguments against Bakke
sometimes are favored over when it was being heard in
urban students nowaday in California were "question- SAN FRANCISCo-Aecipientsofthe 19n JAL-JACL-JTBI culthe belief a "geographically- able" and she noted many tural heritage fellowship departing July 9 for Tokyo are (from left)
mixed" student body en- civil rights advocates at the Harold Oshima, Rowland Heights, Calif.; Gerry Yokota, St.
hanced the educational ex- time felt it would have been Louis; Gene Yoneda, San Jose; and Ed Coble, Chicago. They
are taking six-week summer courses at Sophia University and
perience.
better "to sacrifice the prowill wind up with a two-week tour of Japan .
. "Why cannot race and eth- gram at Davis in order to
me b~cktp-ound
have.a place keep the concept of minori1977 Nisei Week ...
o~
this . lis~,
for SpeC1al ,~0':lty recruitment and Affirmas1deratlOn, she asked. It 1S .. tive Action alive in the rest
in the natio~'s
i,nterest to of the country".
have more f!1lnonty doct?rs
An important UC statistic
... (who) fill a demanding was also recalled. In the bid
social need."
for 84 slots, the system had WS ANGELES-U.S. Sen. and then unseating incwnOf the Bakke case, which resulted in the admission of S. 1. Hayakawa will be bent Sen. John Tunney in
seeks to test the legality of no blacks, two Chicanos and grand marshal of the 1977 the general election last Nominority admissions pro- 13 Asian Americans. Under Nisei Week Festival parade, vember.
Calendar listing the events will be
grams in higher education, the special admissions, six culminating the week-long
free in shops and offices.
Chisholm regretted it was blacks, eight Chicanos and summer show of Japanese available
TIle souvenir booklet at $1.50 is also
being carried to the Su- two Asian students were ad- American culture on Sun- on sale. Festivities open with the
preme Court after it had mitted to the medical day, Aug. 28, in Little Tokyo, coronation ball Aug. 20.
-it was announced by Himbeen "so badly mishandled" school.
•
by the Regents of the Univ.
The first black woman in michi Kwne, Festival chairThe
Nisei
Week office
of California. She exprs~
Congress, having been elect- man.
surmised
Hayakawa
may
Hayakawa, 71, when most
the alann of some Civil ed in 1968 after bucking the
have
accepted
the
invitation
rights leaders that "even a
Democratic
organization, men are well into retire- to be grand marshal from
more liberal court (than said many have the wrong ment, undertook the rigor- what he said in a recent
Burger's) might find in fav- notion that "affirmative ac- ous campaign to run for the speech:
U.S. Senate last year-first
"I'm ve~
proud to be a Nikkei
or of Allan Bakke".
tion means hiring or acceptupsetting some name Re- (of Japanese ancestry), ve~,
very
At the time Bakke ap~e,d
ing for enrollment inferior
to be a Nisei (second generafor entry at UC DaVIS s applicants for the sole pur- publicans in the primary proud
very
tion, American-born). I'm ve~,
medical school, 16 of the 100 pose of meeting sex or race
proud to be a member of this com·
munity. And we are aU jointly proud,
slots were reserved each quotas".
Salinas council
I am sure, of the fact that we are Calyear for "disav~tg
Affinnative Action does
fe-elects Hibino
ifornians. the fact that we live in a
sfl:tdents, ~he
explained m a not deprive the white males
society that despite the injustices of
bn~f
reVIew of the ~se.
of their rights, she declared. SALINAS, Calif. - Mayor 50 years ago, or of even 3S years ago,
\Yhile not ac~pted
the first "Blacks or Hispanics or Henry Hibino was recently re- despite the injustices against all Ori·
to his third term by entals, that these injustices fade
time, Bakke did ~ter
than Asian Americans cannot re- elected
the Salinas city council at its over a period of time. They fade,
the ave~g
applIcant ~e
verse their positions with regular meeting. The 42-year- partly because of the flexibility. the
second time but was told his whites and treat whites now old grower was first chosen by power of accommodation that the
slot f~r
one of the 84 had as minorities were treated his colleagues in 1973 and to Amencan people have, and partly
because of the persistence and
been filled by an~ther.
As a in the past. Minorities do not his second term in 1975.
patience
and willingness to work and
He was first elected to the willingness
36-year-<>ld .engm~r,
he have the power to do so,"
to wait that characterize
city
council
in
1971
and
had
was not conSidered disad- she continued. "Racism is
the Japanese people and aU other im·
the
most
votes
polled
among
vantaged". But Bakke conmigrant groups that have been suc·
the 12 candidates at the time. cessful."
0
tended he was a victim of
Continued on Page 3

Hayakawa marshal
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San Jose Issei pioneer decorated

Internment credit bill hearing set
WASHINGTON
The
House Subcommittee tor CompensatIOn and Employee Benefits has scheduled Sept. 13 as
the date to hear the btll to provide Civil Service retirement
credit to Japanese Americans
who were evacuated and intemed dunng World War II, It
was announced thiS past week
by the Washington JACL Of-

"happy" to see the bill "back on
track". He said, "The difference
has been some very effective
politicking by Congressman
Norm n Mlneta and th leadership of CIC. Toshle Yoshida,
Muts Funya, Bill Kyono and othr officers who have gotten letters wntten to Members of Congress from the Japanese Amer-

ican community "
It h d bee
rted
ba
n repo
su
The subcommittee WIll con- committee heanngs would not
vene in Am. 311 , Cannon be held thiS year due to budgetHouse Office Bldg , at 9 30 a.m ary limitations and lack of workMark-up session IS scheduled In9 days remaining In thiS first two weeks later on Sept 26.
session The manner In which
Wayne
Horiuchi,
JACL the press reported the bill reWashington representabve and minded what M lrk Twain had
lobbYist tor the Committee for wntten "The reports of my
Intemment Credit (CIC). was death were greatly exaggerat-

fice

ed" Honuchi said, "The ball IS
now back In our court."
Several congressmen, in
support of CIC and JACL, encouraged Congresswoman'
Gladys Spellman, subcommlttee chair. to schedule the hearIngs. They included:
R ps Wlih.\Il1 Lohm; n (A.) I. J rry
Patterson (cahl I. OMICI Akak (H.IWilll),
H nry'Waxm; n (Cahl I. Loon E Panoltu
(C,\hl I. Hero H ms (V ). Ct'01 H "<>1
(H,lWilll). P I SI r1t (C III). Paul Simon
(III). BlII Huqho (N J I. B r SIo;k (e:lhl ),
Don Edw.uds (C hI I. J.In'l9S Cotman
(CallI I. John (J,lck) Murphy (N Y.). Joel
Pnld't rd (W sh). Glunn Anderson (Cdl
II I. Claronoe 0 Long (Mel I. Chari< <; H
It (C hi).
Wilson (Cahl ), Robert L L(
N wtoo SI rs (Mel ). ROOM NIX(cahl )
Yvonne Bur1t (CallI ). John Krebs (Cal
II). Lao Ryiln (CallI ). Btu Johnson (Cal
II) Mar1t Hann.l1ord (Cc III I. Jim Lloyd
(Calif I and Sen SpilIII MJtsunc'lCla (Hil
.
W III

MASUO AKIZUKI

Assembly centers to be Historical Site
ACRMvlENTO.
The n\'elve Japan , American a
mbi cent rite'
in Calif mia were nominated thi pa t week to the National Regi ter of Hi torical
Pia e ' b the tate A embI' 10 a joint re olution
(AJR -1""' ) introduced b A .semblyman Joe Montoya
(D-Lo Angele >. with Paul
Bannai {R-Gardena> and
Floyd Mori (D-Plea anton).
principal c~author
.
The joint resolution ' peeificall mention the following:
MAR Y \'IU..E - about S ml of
'-ian" ·\1l1e nr the
cramento
Northern RR slaoon of Arboga at
Count.,. F'alrgrounds
ACRAMENTO (Wale~
. bout
mi :E of Sacramento ad) Sou Pat:I'
fi RR where a nugrant camp onl.:e
operated
AUNAS-about 2 ml N of Cltv at
County FaIrground.·.
TA!'WORAN--about 12 mi . of San
F'rancisco ihonmachl at Tanforan

Rev. Kengo Tajima, 93, of Los
Angeles, died July 26. He was
longtime pastor of the Pasadena
Presbyterian Church prewar. Sur·
viving are w Sue, s Tsuneo (Kan),
Yuji, Ted, CalvJ.n, d Sophie TaJUTl8.
IGwako Suga, 13 gc and 2 ggc, br
Shinsuke (Jpn). sis Yu Jwama (Mia·
nu) and Take Machlda eJpn).

Rlu~tr.
'k (1111\\ a ... hnpplOV \.: nter)
nr San Rrullli
'i I (KTO
'looUt 2 ml S of ·II\,
ilt Count\' F'Ulrground,
1 RLOCK S of lh' 1.:11\ ilt the
nunt\, F'tulltmunds
MF.R F.J
SW of the ~I\
at the
<. OUllt\, F(lIlltrou/lds
PI EDALE . rout 8 ml I I of "'res
no. a former mill Sill' on . t te Ilw\'

41

FRf_"NO <loout.l ml I- or ut\' at
the County l'mrRrounds on '>lIlte
Hwv ISO
T I.AR£. S of the .:lty II the
('ount\, Fallltrou/lds on 1I" Ilw\' qq
, NTA ANITA "Irout 12 ml Nlof Los AnI-( les Nlhonmu ·hl .It the
racetrack
POMON,\ ... oout 2~ mil-. uf I .A
I honm,1I.: hI <II the
'ounty JoOlr
ground ...

Rep. Mineta to keynote PSW
dinner to honor George Roth
L
A GELE
- The
PaCIfiC
outhwe·t JA L
DI tnct ouncll will host a
dlOner on Saturday. Aug 13 to
honor eorge Knox Roth who
valiantly defended the
Japane e
merican In the
dark hour 01 the Evacuation
10 1942. a tand which wa ' to
plague him throughout hi '
career and to cau e economIc
hard hIp to hIS famtly
Televi Ion '
., tar Trek"
actor George Takel WIll erve
a master of ceremome wi th
Norman Mineta keynotIng the
event.
The program will include
entertainment by
Ian
lwohara and pre entatIOn by
Sam Minami. Togo Tanaka .
and Pat Okura. members of

the Japane e Amencan community who Will be harmg
their wartime experience
ontribulton that are bemg
received natIonwIde and the
proceeds from the dinner wtIl
be pre ented to the Roth family a a ge ture of deep appreclatJon from the community
The event. co-chaired by
Mit u
onoda a nd
am
Minami . will be held at the
Little Tokvo Towers 455 Ea t
Third t - No ho t cocktail
begin at 6 ' 30 followed by
dinner at 7' 30. Ticket are $10
per per on and may be obtained through
~

~
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NORTHROP UNIVERSITY
School of Law

Study Law
Our part-time, day program leads
to the Juris Doctor degree (J.D.)

Classes Start
September .6
Contact: Dean. School of Law
Northrop 'University

(213) 641-3470 Ext. 63
• 1186 W. Arbor Vitae Street Inglewood. CA 90306

L]

There were three more
assembly centers operated
by the Army's Wartime Civil
Control Administration in
Washington, Oregon and
Arizona as/ollows:
PUY AU-UP (WashJ-S of the
city at the County Fairgrounds on US
Hwy99

PORTLAND (Ore.)-N of down
town by the river at the Pat:l{lc Inter·
nallorwl LIvestock ExpoSl/lOn
MA YER (Aru.J-AboUl 25 ml SE
from Pre CO l/ on State Hwy 69 at an
abandoned CC camp

The resolution resolves
that members of the Assembly and Senate of the State
of California recognize that
the assembly centers represent an important reminder
of the war hysteria and injustices directed against
persons
of
Japanese
descent.
Also the resolution notes
that in tenninating Executi ve Order 9066 which led to
the
Evacuation,
fonner
President Gerald R. Ford
stated that there must be
"an honest reckoning of our
national mistakes as well as
our national achievements".
In commemoration of 3S
years since the deplorable
assembly centers and evacuation of more than 110,000
Japanese Americans during
World War II the resolution
recommends that all 12
assembly center sites in
California be nominated to
the National Register of
Historical Places.
I I
Sakura Kai
RICHMOND. CahC _ A coordinator for the akurai Kai. Issei
' enior CItizen project here. i
needed to succeed Mr June
SakaguchI who i planning 10
move out of the area . it was announced by Grace Goto (233-25861
and Meriko Maida (223-54071. who
are handling mqUlries until Aug.
7. The coordInator puts into
roughUy 50 hours a month. planning and implementing two Saturdays a month (10 a.m.-3 p m.l.
plus attending meetings. etc.
Miss Teen Sansei
LOS ANGELES _ Keiko
Nakagawa. 16-year-old daughter
of the Harry Nakagawas and a
Marshall High School student.
reigned as Miss Sansei at the
Crenshaw Square Festival July
23-24. She won a $1 ,000 scholarship
with the honors .

On 2% of the land

*Men are invited too!

Hidenori Sueoka; Henry ~aSan Jose Calif.
mate,
chmn..
Buddhist
With close to 5'75 presChurch Betswn; ~suj
K?ent Masuo Akizuki was
yamoto,
Kmyukai
Int 1;
pon'ored at a community
K~ngo
~agoshi!",
Fukuoka
testimonial dinner July 24 at
NlkkelJm / Kai; tel~ran
the Hyatt House. The 80f~om
Rep. Nonnan Min~ta;
year-old pioneer resident of CIty of San Jose resolution
65 years in America was reread by Mayor's representcently decorated by Japan
ative Ric~rd
Tanaka.
for his long service to the
. In addItion to. presentacommunity with the Order
tlOns from vanous local
of the Sacred Treasure 6th
groups and after a response
class.
' b y the honoree, entr~The honoree had been inment followed featunng
strumental in promoting the
dan~s
by Juma~
Hanahighly successful and meanragl ~Mrs.
MarJo~e
Nakaingful San Jose-Okayama J1), ~yon
Abe, Kikuya N~
Sister City exchange mathezalo, and songs by Massey
matical contest which has
Matsuura, Roy Kawamoto,
seen thousands' of students George Tsukiji and Takeshi
of all nationalities in Santa
Nozaki.
Clara Valley and Okayama
Joe Y~guchi
was proparticipating over the past
gram chair;man. Tom. Take11 years.
ta, cof!U111ttee chainnan,
Till he retired recently he was assIsted by:
had completed 30 years' on
Kozo Ishimatsu, SeIZO I~o, K.Kagl).
shm18. H Yamate, Funuo Kimura,
the local ~udhlSt
Church Sam Oba, Shirley Abe, Karen Shiraboard of dIrectors, engaged
10, Judy Ellwanger. Kazuko Maehain other community work
~
Shizo Kawmot~,
Rev: Ejitsu H~
and assisted newcomers JO. P Matsumura, lGyoshi Tokutonu,
.
.
James Ichikawa. Torao Toyofuku;
from Japan settle m thelT dInner-Roy Iwamoto, Yoshio Ando,
new homes here.
Tom Futagaki, Yorni Fuzzelman, MiTestimonials were exnoru Higashi,Mitsuo Kaida, Dr.
tended by:
Wright Kaw~,
.Jan Ku~,
Ray Kurasaki. Yoshi Maehara. Jun
J apanese Co nsul Gene ral
Yrum&chi.

By PHIL MATSUMURA

TOKYO- Nearly 60 JX.·t 163.8 mllhon I of Japan's population li\'es on
about 2' ( of tht' total land area. the
Pnme Mlnlster's Office notecJ from
Its OC\l)OcI'. 1975. census data.

Salinas Valley to host next
Northern Cal district meet
SALINAS, Calif.-Because
of the JACL swim meet in
Palo Alto this Sunday, the
Northern California-Western Nevada District Council
has rescheduled its summer
quarterly to Aug. 21 here at
the Salinas Community Center on Main St. north of the
Main St.~xi
on Freeway
101, it was announced by
Chuck Kubokawa, district
governor.
Discussions or action is
expected on dedication of
the historical landmark
plaque at Tule Lake, an update on the San Benito County High School situation,
presentation of the more
successful Salinas Valley
JACL projects. status of

Here Is

reparations issue at the
chapter level and proposal
for a Nikkei retirement
building.

It being less than a year
till the next national convention in mid-July at Salt Lake
City, Gov. Kubokawa is calling for candidates for both
national and district offices.
A call is also being made for
Arigato Award nominees.
The first award was presented last November to Dr.
Harry Hatasaka of Sequoia
JACL. It recognizes personal contributions to JACL
and community.

San Jose JACL will host
the fall quarterly meeting
Nov. 6.
0

o

The Mighty Challenge
Makingwholesome food from theOrientwith their
exotic tastes previously unknown to the American
palate has been the great challenge for Japan Food
Corporation during the past two decades.
In 1969. the prestigious. centuries-old Kikkoman
CompanyofJapan(establishedin 1661 )joinedforces
in this mighty endeavor.
Today. more and more people are recognizing the
value and delight of Oriental food. To meet this
demand , Japan Food Corporation recently opened a
larger warehouse. an automated facility and computerized operation in San Francisco. And to assure
dependable service as an importer, wholesaler and
distributor of some 4.000 Oriental speciality food
product-.·
',,'It.jlldndd(l/lh? ne ouree.., Jap"
rood Corporation has distribution centers in Los
Angeles, Sacramento, San Diego. Chicago. New
YllI k <.I1.d bu,ll l .•Il CompclllY rep~
<!Iltdll\ I!., al,'
assist from Atlanta and Houston.

•
ThiS i~ a continuahon of the public ~ervlc
announcemen(s from
Japan Food Corporal Ion which began as an Issei endeavor and
grateful it has become the maJOrdistnbullngorgaOililtlOn of Onemal
food producls In Ihe Untied Slales

japan lood corporation
MAIN OFFICE

445 Kauffman Court. South San FrancISCO. Calif. 94080
Branches Los Angeles. San Diego. Sacramento. ChICago.

New York. 6dlhmore. Houston
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Miss CCYBA ...

Fresno senior citizens
express needs in survey

Continued from "'ront Palle

1.H hom's wet intervlcwcd. The I rang xi in llR '
fl"Om SQ to 0 er 90. A on (lag
bilingual que ' tionnau"C \i a ' u oed
Among the chief con 'em
of those interviewed wa '
how t combat loneline "
C ' P 'iaIl ' for tho c hYing
al n . "M st felt the ontinu d need fot' ' uch a ' the
is 'ci ' ervu:e
nter, where
the ' ' ould m t and ' p nd
their time w1th other ·,.. Kal
add d.
.. nd man expre ' sed a
d ' U' t
the center devel ped to ventually indude an apartment compie · ... Th 'enter operate '
on a half-day b ~ i " .fiv
da " a week.
0

U1

FRESNO, Calif. - Daughter of
the Ktyoshi Kawamotos of
Reedley, Ellyn reigned as Miss
Bussei at the annual Central
Califomia YBA festival here
July 1-2. She Is a Reedley College graduate planning to attend CSU-Fresno in the fall and
majOr In buSiness

Tai Hong
Restaurant
Mos t Authentic C~ntoHe
Cu*-' ..
Famous Fa",ily Style Oinn <:"
00., ..
l ckl "Is 1111

B"nquCI ~ . , ~

CHISHOLM
(ontrnued
Front P

1, ', \ 10 00 ] m ,

from

845 N. Broadway, L.A.
485-1052

*

TIN SING

RESTAURANT
~ QUISITE
CA
TO , ESE
CUI I E
152) \.\

BI\'d

Food toGo
10-200

I~

~

\:l

Redondo
GARDE. 'A
D ~-31'"

.... 1' COndllloned
Banquet oom,

flM

~

~

RESTAURANT
949 N. Hill St.
(213) 48S-U94

PEKING FOOD

PECIALTY
Cocktatl Lounge
Party & Ba nquet
FaCIlities

f~

Dinan Wong , Hostess

e
mlYRKO
LUDCheoA DlDur Cocktail'

PASADENA 1'9 S. LOl Robles· 795-7005

a

"It is time we say that discrimination felt in our professions is essentially a racial one and therefore, it deserves a racial solution,"
she noted in conclusion. If
the courts rule in favor of
Bakke, she feared institutions would abandon previous commitments to minorities and "we will set back
the cause of redressing the
past grievances of discrimination by a century."

Country. 541-330S

TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq.· "2-8877

The New Moon
Banquet Rooml availabl.
for Imall or large trOUPI

9U So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles MA 2-1091
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In Case You Missed It!

Other highlights of the
joint EDC-MOC convention,
nos tea oy the wasnmgton,
D.C. JACL chapter, will be
reported in a subsequent
issue.
0

Souvenir Booklet: $1.50

Another Li'/ Tokyo
venture to rise

Program - Photos Galore - Queen Candidates

LOS ANGELES - Bunmei-Do
of California, U.S. subsidiary
of the famed Japanese confectioners, broke ground July 23
Mail Orders Accepted at $2.50 Postpaid by
for a $300,000 commercial
Nisei Week Souvenir Booklet Committee
structure at 328 E. 2nd St in
c/o U.S. Japan Business News
the Little Tokyo Redevelopment Project area. The two
530 W. 6th St., Suite 403, Los Angeles, Calif. 90014
story building is expected to
be completed by December to
Send to: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
provide five professional offices upstairs and four shops
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ on the ground floor.
Local owner participants
City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ _ _ _ Zip, _ _ __
with Bunmei-Do of Calif. are
Leonard Beidle and Kiyomi
Enclosed $ _ _ _ _ _ _ for'_ _ _ copies
0
Takata.
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the shadows of the majority
white history"
Arlene Oki regarded th
removal as indicating the district .. hasn't gotten to the
point wher too much can be
said about minority people".
Roe, who was also critical
of th text's accounts of
socialistic colonies in the
, tat history, 'aid 'he expects
more people to label her
raci't for her stand. "But I
don't think my children or
anyone else' should be subjected to this view of history,"
'he concluded.
Text was prepared under a
federal grant and supervised
by Armand Colang, school district pecialist in social
tudies . Social studie department heads in the city's 16
Junior. middle and high
chool had urged the text be
adopted, pomting out no major textbook company had
developed any usable text on
the state of Pacific Northwest
hi tory since 1963 and that one
is now out-of-date.
Long-standing state law
require ' tudents to study a
unit of tate hi tory between
the 7th and 12th grades as a
graduation prerequisite Seattle teaches the course to the
8th grade.
Pelz said she expected
critici m in later years when
the need of ethnic hIStory
wanes , but ethnic groups
as ured her the book "should
go overboard on ethnic history
because a teacher could find

information on the subject
relatively easily".
Roc conceded the book
might become supplementary
material. The district has

printed 10.000 copies at the
cost of $23,557 and received
more than 2.000 orders from
other districts after having
examined review copies. 0

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101
Bonded Commission Merchants
-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

PALACE

-

GENUINE TATAMI-".nuf8C1urer
McKOW CORPORATION
1030 Byram Sf.. Los Angeles, CA 90015
T~I.
(213) 747-5324

TATAMI
~I!

£t'3tk'H
~aW't

\uklYJkl /.IIl.,m- I' Room'
\u,h, 8.1, ' en< kf.l'"
114 E FIN SI • L A
Tel &19·J029

-POLYNESIAN ROOM

rotnncr & CocktaIls, Floor Show)

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment

Lu"C.'~

9 uo N B-RDTH ERS1

GRAND STAR

11 :50 - 2'ot
5'00 -11:00
12:00 -

Lunch Olnnef Cocktails Enlertltrmen1

n:OcIl

7 Time Winner of the Prized ]

Restaurant Writer Award
BANQUETS TO 200

'943 N Bfoalto¥ay 110 New CIImlOwn), LA
tJahdallon Free Parblg
626-2285

" Affirmative Action is,
s imply stated, an approach
which opens up opportunities solely on the basis of
their race or sex," she explained. "Women and minorities must be invited into
the system, allowed to catch
up and given the same opportunities to begin at the
top ...

VISIT OLD lAP AN

ORANGE 3' TOWIl

Me

deeply entrenched and intitutionaJ, and the institution we are talking about
are till owned. controlled
and operated by white
male '."
FUrther, the whites have
been unjustly enriched at
the expense of the oppressed minorities, she sald.
Until there is equal footing
in society at all levels, "any
c harge of reverse discriminanon or reverse racism i
illogical and nonsensical",
she insisted,

EMPEROR

Mi

TEXTBOOK
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SALE IN LITTLE TOKYO STORES

1

JAPAN'S
NUMBER 1 SUPERSTAR

HIROSHI
I

I

Only u.s. ap~rnce
this year.
$500,000 in Spectacular Staging

HILTON SHOWROOM

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY -8 PM & MIDNIGHT

LasVegas
For room reservations call your nearest Hilton Reservation Service
For show reservations call (702) 734-7777 (11 am to Midnight)
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Friday, August 5,1977

EDITORIALS:

Belated Justice
19n may be the year when certain mi carriage
of ju-tice are being righted.
We have seen Iva Toguri d' Aquino pardoned by Pre ident Ford ju t before be left office in Januar .
The late t rectification ha taken 50 vea"r to accompli h when Ma achu ett.5 Go . Mike Dukaki igned
a proclamation Jul 19 that removed the tigma and di grace attached to the Sacco-Vanzetti case in that the two
Italian immigrants had indeed not received a fair trial.
The hi toric i ue wa whether fair and equal ju tice
wa po ible for di idents and minoritie in mid t of
hy teria. The Governor' proclamation put it: "prejudice again t foreigner and di ident at the time ".
icola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzetti were convicted in
1921 of murdering a payma ter and guard for a
Ma achu etts hoe factory, but many belie ed the had
been doomed because they had been labeled a
anarchi ts. Six. ear later. still protesting innocence, the
two \ ere executed.
a. ing goes things happen in three . What next?
Ye~r

The Sea Monster
A Japanese fishing boat trawling 30 miles east of
Christchurch, New Zealand, caught the remains of a badly decomposed sea monster on April 25 but the story with
pictures didn 't break till two weeks ago. A scholar of ancient animals at Yokohama National University. after
examining the colored pictures, said the 44-ft. creature
wa a plesiosaurus - a marine reptile with a small head ,
long neck and tail with four limbs developed as paddles
for swimming. Also submitted were patche of tissue
which are being sent to the Smithsonian. The Japanese
marine experts were not sure. Crewmen aboard the ship
speculated it might have been a whale, shark or turtle.

A Chicago expert on extinct mammals sees this as a
link to the Loch Ness creature. British fans of "Nessie"
were buoyed by the news and pictures and felt their
creature is something thought to be extinct from 100
million years ago, too. A fossil expert reminds the
coelacanth fish, thought to have died out 65 millions ago,
turned up off Madagascar in 1938. thus cautioning to say a
plesiosaurus doesn't exist can be an unscientific statement.
But a Scottish zoologist, after noting the pictures in the
papers, recognized it as a Hooker's sea lion and
suggested the fishe rmen 's "estimates " of size and
weight were "an exaggeration". What he hadn 't seen
probably was another picture showing the carcass on
deck of the fishing vessel where detailed sketches and
more pictures were taken before it was dumped overboard for fear it would contaminate the fish catch. We
detect a bit of white man 's envy here in trying to belittle
the Japanese.

The Heat Gets PC
The graphic arts people in the Pacific Citizen readership will have quickly detected the variation in typefaces in
this week's issue. Our regular font (Olympian) has been
substituted in certain colwnns with another face (Crown)all because it has been in the 90s during the week and above
8()'> inside the office in the late afternoon. The room airconditioner just couldn't lower it to "operable temperature" for our phototypesetter, which must shutdown when
room temperature passes 7S"F. In fact, it broke down ...
hence, the substitution.
A second air-conditioner has been installed in our production room; the windows covered with aluminum foil; and a
notice posted on the doors to keep it shut at all times. By
week's end, and at considerable expense, production has
resumed and another deadline met.
Of course, to some readers the switch doesn't mean a
thing. They are probably right in asking: was this editorial
necessary?

Bill Ho ' kawo's columns on !::arl
W lfl'ClI bring bn k mcoritl~
l!: Detly ten yea~
11110 I bellon writ·
mil to Earl Warren, !luglle tinK lluit
if in hi opinion he felt that his tote·
ments Il pres eel at the lime of the
Eva uotlon WUiI In error, he owed It
to hlmself and to the former Evac
u~c
s , both livmllund dead, that he so
stat this loud and clear
I admired J::di n Uno' .. ptlrsi t nt
camillugn to get Earl Worrtln to fetm t hi wortim
LOt mllnls, Our
I tters were ncver uRly , and were rosptlc tful at all lime W never roelll ed a reply Edison passed away
only kn wing thot Earl Warren
would e pre
his rearets in hi
MemOirs yet to be published
Waren'~
Memoirs are out A BUI
Ho kawlI 'to ted the apol gy I . awk·
word, In Ipld and unworthy of the
poSItion Warren held Whatever the
rca' n for hiS opolOllll.lOR In the way
h diU, Warren" toturea<;o man luis
hruken considerably
LlFFORD 1 ThDA
Sun Francisco

•

IEki-ben'dated
EdItor
Regarding George Yoshinaga'
"Bullet Train and Bento" cPc, July
22), the last time I was on the bullet
tram was III December, 19 6, and
lh<Jt ome, JU t llke any other tim I
was on It, the guls III uruform came
around every so often With a selection of local "ekJ·ben" and dnnks, Ill·
eluding tea (Ill plastic pots now) And
every "ekJ·ben" I've ever eaten a1.
way. had the date stamped on the
wrapper
RJdJculous statement like' "The
Japanese don't have too good of arefrigeranon system. " urely can·
not be just thrown III a re pon ible
newspaper without proper back·up
infonnation
If the article was Intended to be
humorous, J fail to see anything fun·
ny in it
MRS M. VlSHTAK
San FranciSCO

It i not in doing what you
like, but in liking what you
do that IS the 'ecret oJhappi-

ne s.

-Jame Barrie

Human Rights
Editor:
Jo'ormer National ,lACt Pre!llident
Henry Tllnaka views With wllrm the
"in idious ((rowth of so·called con·
'«!rvotl~m"
and bewo.il the "dlmlll'
IShlOfo1 volccs of liberalist!'!" (PC,July

22),
Evidently he con Ider. the sound
find fury of a few year lillO, [(ener'
calling
ut d by VOCiferous actlv~s
for th ' Impeachment of everyone 10
siMht, IOcludinjt the President of the
Uniu.'d tates and of the JACL. to be
indicative of concern for "human
nlht~"

.

I. n't it better to usc our resource.
flOan IIU und otherwlo,c, 10 construc'
live wuys like xpandinR the Pacific
ItIlen (u Rl't!at plus for the pre ent
odminl~traIO)
IOst~d
of squll1lder·
InR them on welfarc omong our
vaflou factloru:- Countless thou·
sand. of dollars and thousands of
mun·hours luive been WU'ltOO III pa~t
mectlnRs. nC(e!'l. lIoted by atwcks of
high and mljthty liberals on more
\:onservallve JA L offiCial " whose
only Sin was dedication to their
duties.
Mr 1 ank'~
dem<Jnd for more ad·
v()(;acy of " human f1Rhts" I sue IS
\:ommcndable; but the wishe. of the
mcmber!'lhlp s hould be carefully
conSidered before the JA<..l. takes 0
pubhc stand To Ilu~tre,
the crush·
lOR Si lence whl h ha Rree ted the
IV \I·pubhcll.ed reparcll10n IS 'ue (ex·
cept for <I few bltler·enders Nisei
und Impres lonable San. el colleRI'
a nSI, shows that It doc s not merit
high pnority. On the other hand. the
jtlmero~I
ty of Japanese American' III
gruntlllR cholarshlps and 10 contrlbutlllR to suc h uctn'llIes a Nikkel
community centers, Sansei sports,
and Is el projects IOdlcate what
their major concern' are.
The function of JACL IS to meet
the many·facet d needs of the na·
IlOna) Japanese Amencan commUni'
ty "Human njthts", whl h IS so weU
protected III our gl't!at democracy,
may not be a. Important as the
pra llcal reqUirements of our sons
and daughter'.
MA ARUODOI
ardena, Calif

•

Editor:
My compliments to Mr. Henry Tanaka's most sensitive and well wntten article (pc, July 22). Such well
written articles are stimulating and
pleasurable to read.
But I '
ree with Ius conclusion

that JACL should be more an aillressive advocate for human rights. I believe there Is no doubt in anyone's
mind whether JACL believes in general human rights. So the question is
what does he mean by "a responsible
advocate (or human rights." I can
only assume that he means (or JACL
to be more vocal on the Issues.
Let us consider whether "hur7lQ1l
rights" are per~
earned and not
given on a sUver platter. Everyone
wanting everything on a silver plat·
ter and too many impractical intel·
lectuals agreeing blindly to the mer·
Its of those demand.! is cau.~ing
one
of this natio~'s
biggest social problems. Advocating and pushing may
only cause the organization to be
branded as "radical".
Also, the organization must be
careful o( its tone. No maner how
righteous and noble the principles
advocated, the organization must be
careful in its tone, words, and logiC
based on practicality. It must be realistic and worldly to befit the general membership.
An organization half-<:ocked in its
expressed views will not only lose
membership of those who feel em·
barrassed by it, but also lose the respect of those non·member citizens
and statesmen of all different gen·
era. JAa.. should aim for respect
from those slJghtly "nght" of the
nuddle.
Who would disagree With my opin·
ion that majority of the NiseI and
Sansei are on the slightly conserva·
tive side of the middle m its attitude?
Hopefully, the more vocal few on the
left can be brought back to the main
stream with bener articles in Pacific
Citizen.

RICHARD M. KAWANISHI, CPA
St. Lows, Mo.

•

George Knox Roth
EdItor'
I was happy to read about George
Knox Roth (PC June 24). I feel that
the pnnclpal characteristic that dis·
tlngulshes Amencans from most
other people IS that we have the
freedom of speech and are trained to
have the courage to speak for our
convictions
To go on the atr to fight Evacuallon
reqwred a tJ'alIle(I, artlCUIate spokesman. I t is for that reason that I jomed
With a few other NISei to back Mr.
Roth . Unless we have the courage to
fight IflJU tice as It concerns us, we
cannot really be happy with our·
selves. On the other hand" once the

issues were clearly defined. I know
we had an obligation to serve our
country.
I worked with General Donovan in
the Officeof Strategic Service in the
China.Burma-India theater. In the I
postwar era, I have worked with the
group organized by Ambassadors .
Grew and Castle to work towards
bener relations between Japan and
the United States.
KAY SUGAHARA
President
Fairfleld·Maxwell, Ltd.
New York, N.Y.

•

Tenure Granted
Editor:
I would like to thank the PacifIC
Citizen for the role it has played in
the effort toward securing my tenure at the University of California,
Davis. The Pacific Citizen articles
resulted in a number o( Ieners to the
University in my behalf from individuals in both the academic and
broader community whom I have
had the privilege to be associated ,
with in the past. In addition there
were letters of encouragement and
support sent to me pen;onally which
were certainly welcomed during try.
ing days.
This has been another example of
the role that the Pacific Citizen plays
in maintaining a "sense of communi·
ty" in face of the impersonality imposed by a highly mobile, industrial
society. It also reaffirms the
strength which lied in collective ef·
fort and solidarity, a feature of our
Asian cultural heritage which I sin·
cerely hope can be maintained and
preserved even in American society.
I t is because of the viability of this
cultural panern that I can once again
say, "okage sama de .....
GEORGE KAGIWADA
Associate Professor
Asian American Studies
Univ. of California
Davis. Calif.

•

Short Notes
Editor'
We thoroughly look forward to anu
enjoy your I sues. Thanks fOi' your
excellent work, coverage, style, etc.,
etc.
ALICE YO HINARI
NOrridge. III
The bouquet shall be hared with
the chapter people who end II
hometown clippings and our regular
contributors.-Editor.

West Wind: by Joe Oyama

Mtn. View's Obon/ Bazaar and a big Mini-Lecture
(Incidentally, inside the Temple there was a rather
Berkeley, Calif.
Last year an unbelievable crowd of some 25,000 Japanese fascinating exhibit of Chrysanthemum rocks with subtle
Americans and non-Japanese attended the Mountain View flowers fashioned on them by nature. They are found only
Buddhist Church Obon Festival and Bazaar. Reading about on one mountain in Gifu Prefecture, Japan. There were also
this, we decided to take a trip to Mountain View, which is 34- striking ikebana floral arrangements created by Issei,
miles south of San Francisco.
Nisei, Sansei and even a six-year old youngster.)
The attractions were that there are many Japanese
The Rev. Sasaki. using TV's popular technique to wann up
farmers in the area, and the food cooked at the Bazaar would the audience asked them where they were from. People
be from their farms. In addition the affair was to be held on were from all over-some from Europe, Japan, Connecticut,
the Temple's ten-acre site, and parking would be free.
Pennsylvania, Arizona and from allover Northern CalifLike Nathan's in Coney Island
ornia. He explained, "Buddhism is not a religion, not a
The outdoor sushi bar was something to behold. I've seen philosophy but a way of life-an attitude of mind." (JapaNathan's at Coney Island in New York, where they gross
nese culture is rooted in Buddhism.)
over one-million dollars a year just in dispensing hot dogs on . "Last year," he said, "this country celebrated its 200th
a production line basis, and this was something like it: the J Birthday. This year is the 201st. Buddhism has a history of
efficient organization and the large volume production of over 2,000 years." He continued there are close to 8SO sutras.
very good quality, fresh and succulent osushi. Everything there is only one Bible. There are many approaches to
from fresh abalone, red or white clam, mackeral, tuna or Enlightenment-not only one. The road you take depends on
sea bass, kappa or tekka maki sushi on a production line you ...
basis. The only thing missing were the belts.
The sushi were selling for SO cents apiece except for the , If Everyone Looked Uke Carter or Ford
"It would be frightening if everyone looked like Carter. It
tekka and kappa maki which were two for 50 cents. A long
would
be frightening if everyone in this room looked like
line was waiting and some individual orders went for $20 or
It
would be frightening if everyone in this room (he
Ford.
$30.
pointed
to
himself) looked like me. Each person is different.
Mini-Lecture in Buddhism
If
everone
looked alike it would be uninteresting. We have
After lunch inside the huge gymnasium which combined
many
different
kinds of people."
as a dining hall, we went to hear the Nisei Rev. La Verne
"Do Buddhists believe in a Creator?"
One
woman
asked,
Sasaki present a mini-lecture on Buddhism. The audience in
The
Reverend
replied,
"Buddhists do not believe in a
the Temple was mostly non-Japanese and the informal talk,
Creator.
Buddhists
believe
in creation but not on a Creator.
I assume, was meant for them. Twenty-sixth in the line "Of
can
ask,
'What
created
the Creator? What created the
You
Buddhist priests in his family, the Rev. Sasaki said that he
Creator
to
create
the
Creator?
What created the Creator to
had done his thesis on Christianity at the College of the
create
the
Creator
to
create
the
Creator? Ad infmitum, •
Pacific and had spent several years in Japan.

From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

For the Japanophile
Denver, Colo.
No subject touched Ul>on in recent times has
stirred up as much reader response as
Japanese history and genealogy. No doubt
AJex Haley's Roots in which he traced his
slave ancestors back to their African origins, has much to do with this new interest
among Japanese Americans. That, plus the
fact that the Nisei are old enough and mature enough to want to look into their distant
past.

•

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko

Thrust of Television
Salt Lake City

"If you had all the mone
in the world, what would ou
buy?" was a childhood game.
Its innocence was obvious in
the simplicity of the wanting and in the nai ete of indiscrimination between 100
or $1,000,000.
I was playing this game
one night with an educator
from Colorado. He teaches
history in a small college
and one of his courses is
Asian American history. 1
asked him what impact he
thought his classes had upon
our condition. He said his

lasse were small and maybe they reached 100 student
during a school year.
It was then I offered him
the imaginary money, all he
needed, to put into one program which would benefit
Japanese Americans. He
answered without hesitation: "Television".

•

I remembered the comment earlier last month. The
occasion which prompted
my memory was the awarding of the Medal of Freedom
to Dr. Jonas Salk and to the
late Dr. Martin Luther King

Jr. Pre ident Carter honored
these two men for their conque ts of polio and raciaJ di crimination.
On August 28,1963, Martm
Luther King Jr. said, "I have
a dream", and we across the
land were caught in his hypnotic dream. The preacherprophet style of his delivery
lent cadence to rus passion
and made poetic the simple
words.
The podium under a wann
Washington sky became an
altar. And he was a chosen
messenger. "We shall overcome" sang the lowly and the
mighty, black and wrute, and
the song was heard in living
rooms across the country.
King was an eloquent
voice of the black movement, a man worthy of the
Nobel Peace prize. President Carter characterized
him as the "the conscience
of his generation".
He was a man who was
news, who created news.
Whatever Martin Luther
King Jr. said or did was instantly recorded and relayed.
Television was one of rus
greatest assets and he used
it to rus advantage. Millions
of people were simultaneously exposed to the ignoble
nature of prejudice.
Television when compared with other means of
commurucation, sometimes
. appears unrefined. Critics
of the media have gone so
far as to say that television
demeans the intellectual capacity of its viewers.
Its primary purpose is to
entertain. However, it has
and does serve some educational purpose. Millions who
will never a read a book
have had their area of knowledge enlarged.

• Buddhists do not belie e in a beginning nor an end." (Is this
why Buddhism appeals to so many intellectuals?)
He continued, 'People ask where am I from? Where am I
going? Take the ca e of a dying man from a poisoned arrow.
Doe he ask where dLd the pOlson dart come from? From what
direction did it travel ? Instead of taking care of the wound?"
UFO nut, GNP wor hlppers, Establishment-type worner
about the encroachment of the Third World, Ni el identifier with either the American or Japanese Corporate
structure or Mr. Big. How about looking at the cancer 10
themsel ves or in theIr place of work?
Thjs Thing about Size
A man raised the question: "What IS the member hip of
thiS church?" asakl sald : "O er 200. San Jo is the larger
with over 1,000 members but this church (smiling) has the
larger Bazaar. In fact the largest Bazaar . . . Americans
have this thing about size, they are impressed with numbers
and size and bigness. "What about the rocks on display in
back of this room. They are small; they are mountains!"
I thought of the number of Japanese businessmen from
Japan whom I had met while working in a travel agency in
New YOI'k who always asked questions like: "Is this the No.1
car has the most status in America? Is this the
hotel? ~'hat
number One car? Is this the best clothing store ? Which is the
best restaurant,-the No. 1 restaurant? Four Seasons? Is this
the best residential ilistrict?" It's all related.
I feel that one who does public service for a Japanese
American community and ignores the need of applying
humanism to the corporate society-is doing a disservice.
The Law of Cause and Effect
"You don't pray for something," Rev. Sasaki continued,
" If you help others, there will always be a return. When I
was in Japan I visited a relative's place. I ate three or four
•
The television production
bowls of rice and asked for more. After I asked for more, I
saw that there was no more rice left in the rice container, but of "Farewell to Manzanar",
she said, 'Yes, I have some more.' She didn't say, 'No, I don't was shown on a swnmer reContinued on Page 7
have anymore'. And she gave me what rice she had left in her
bowl. This is selflessness. But there are changes in Japan
Comrrwn sense is instinct,
today, too. This kind of attitude is disappearing as it is not and enough of it is genius.
0
only in Japan but all over the world."
-,Josh Billings

I hit the jackpot on a couple of recent
days. First, Dr. Sho Takeda of Riverside,
Calif., went to the trouble of typing out some
material he had been working up on his
family tree, and sent it along because the
name Hosokawa appeared somewhere
along the way. I haven't quite figured out
the way to read the genealogy, but it contains some mighty interesting names going
back to the year 850, and one of these days
when I have some time I'll fIgure it out.
When I get around to that, I will depend on
something else that came in the mail. It's a
book called Historical and Geographical
Dictionary of Japan, sent by Kay Tateishi,
bilingual mainstay of the Associated
Press's Tokyo bureau. Tateishi explained:
"It generally has been regarded as one of
the best books in its field in English on Japanese history and geography up to the start
of the 20th century. It was priceless as a
hardcover edition. Charles E. Tuttle Co. has
done a great service bringing it out in
paperback at a more than reasonable price.
It has been one of my favorites from before
World War H, and I'm sure you will fmd it a
treasurehouse of information."
How right he is. The paperback volwne
has more than 850 pages, some 300 illustrations, and 18 appendices, and I don't know
how many thousand entries about the pe0ple who roamoo through Japanese history
for nearly 20 centuries.

•

Just for fun, I looked up Honda, a family

name known for motorcycles, small hardto-get automobiles, and as editor of this
newspaper. There were two pages of Hondas, most of whom seemed to have descended from a nobleman named Fujiwara Kanemichi (925-m). The family remained
prominent enough after the Restoration in
1868 for several members to be named viscounts and barons.
As impressive as the contents of the book
are, I was equally impressed by the determination and diligence of the author, E.
Papinot, who is not even given the dignity of
a flrst name. Papinot is described only as
"among that distinguished band of Westerners who went to Japan following the
Meiji Restoration of 1868 and who left to p0sterity a contribution to Japanese culture."
From reading the introduction and Papinot's own preface, one can only imagine the
dedication of this foreigner who went to a
strange land, mastered its infInitely difficult language, and then probed tirelessly
for years and years into its history to write a
defInitive book about people with whom
even the educated natives are only vaguely
familiar.
Papinot devotes one appendix to principal foreigners who were connected with Japan between 1542 and 1868. It is a long list of
Europeans-Portuguese, Spanish, English,
a Hungarian, Italians, a French admiraJ,
Dutch, and even a few Americans who preceded Commodore Perry. There was, for
example, Commodore Biddle, an American
who sailed the ship Columbus into Uraga in
1846 and asked to make a treaty with Japan.
He was rejected, and perhaps for his failure
he is largely ignored in favor of Perry who
came along a decade later.
Many of the early Portuguese and Spaniards were Jesuits who introduced Christianity to Japan, and a deplorable nwnber
were assassinated, burned alive or otherwise tortured to death for their efforts.
Papinot's book was fIrst published in 1910
and Tuttle reprinted it in 1m. Look it up
sometime. You'll be fascinated.
. 0

Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi

Things to Come
September could also be the time when a
It's time to preview
some issues which will hearing might be held for legislation which
be corning up in the next provides medical treatment for the u.s.
several months that directly concern the citizens and penn anent residents who were
survivors of atomic bombings in 1945. This
JACLer.
In the month of September, on the 13th, will depend on the predilection of the Subthe Subcommittee on Compensation and committee chainnan, Rep. George DanielEmployee Beneflts of the House of Repre- son, and the staff director, Bill Shattuck.
sentatives will be'hearing testimony from I've had long talks with both of them and
the Committee for Internment Credit, they're both very sensitive and understandJACL and government witnesses on the bill ing gentlemen.
to provide civil service credit to Japanese
•
Americans who were evacuated and interned during WW 2 (Congressman NorFinally, in October, JACLers can expect
man Mineta's bill, HR 6412). The following that Congress will adjourn sine die for the
two weeks, a mark-up session will be held First Session of the 95th Congress. During
on the legislation (a mark-up session is held this period of time after Congress adjourns
whereby the bill is literally examined line would be an excellent opportunity for JACl:
by line and is subject to amendment).
Chapters to invite their. elected ~epta
When the fall tenn of the Supreme Court tives to their annual msta1lation dinners
returns in October, the celebrated Bakke v. and district meetings. This is where the
the University of California Board of Re- most effective communication occurs begents case will entertain oral argument. tween JACLers and their public officials.
Shortly thereafter, a decision will be issued Good Congressional members will always
affecting the charges of "reverse discrimi- pay special attention and listen to their connation" in favor of minorities against stituents.
whites. This decision, depending on the
I'll keep you infonned of activities that
Supreme Court's holding, could affect
Asian Americans not only in admission to will be coming up in the next several
institutions, but also in the areas of employ- months because these issues will have impact on you as JACLers.
0
ment.
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348 E. First 51.
Lo Angeles, Calif, 900 12
Tel.: 62 4-660 1
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Shl, pub; Mollie Fujioka, memb;
execultve board-Alyce Honda, Ed
Kubokawlt, Noboru Nakamura, WII .
ham SUl.Ukl, George Tonyama, Ray.
mond Yamada. Yuklo Wada. Paul
Hayashi, and Tom ShimiZU.
0
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Getting ready for the Diablo Valley JACL installatIon are the
new officers (from left) Masaye Nakamura, v.p., pinning a
boutonniere, on HiroshI Morodomi, pres; Alchard Iseri, treas"
likewise being pinned by Faye Sugimura, sec.
CONCORD, Calif.-The Diablo Valley JACL Chapter
held Its first installation dinner July IS at the Concord
Sheraton Inn. The officers
were installed by Jame
Murakami. National JACL
Pre -ident.
Pre 'enting the gavel to
the new pre Ident, Hiroshi
Morodomi, was president
Wilham Nakatam of the
sponsormg Contra Costa
Chapter. Monetary presentation were made by the
Northern 'altforma-We tern Nevada 01 tnet Council
and the Contra Costa chapter,
Guest peaker Karl Nobuyuki, National JACL Director, poke about the purpose for the new chapter.
He aId, "The search for
goals is part of the Japanese
spirit. The JACL is dedicated to human and civil rights,
seeking security through
unity." He touched upon the
1980 census and its impact
on ethnic identIty. the abence of Nikkei on the board
of the U . .-Japan Friendship Act, concern over U.S.Japan relation . the Bakke
case, the Koremat u case
which challenged the legality of the evacuation.
On the local level, he
urged awareness of these
issues, retention of our cultural heritage, and encouraged young Nikkei to join

S.F. memorial set
for bomb victims
1
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Some 300,000 are known
to have perished or been inJured by the two blasts 32
year ago, according to Kanji KU{amoto, chairman of
the Committee of Atomic
Bomb Survivors.
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Have Your Friends Join JACL
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Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Your buSiness card placed to each ,ssue here for 25 weeks (a hall year)
a l 525 per Ihree·hnes Na me In larger Iype counlS as Iwo lines
Each additional hne al S6 per hne per ha lf' year period
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Diablo Valley installs first cabinet

EA TTLE, Wash. In re ' pons for more in·depth,
detailed program ' on retirement i 'sues, the Seattle Nisei Retirement onference
i planning a cminar in
eptember-October at an
apptv'- riate facility, it was
announced by chairman Minoru Ma uda this past week.
A community coalition
group comprised of repre entative ' of Nikkei organizations will produce a
-erie ' of six weekJy seminar devoted to the financial
and legal aspects of retirement planning.
Registration forms and
further details,li t of speaker , etc, will be available
from the first week of August. Seminars will be compri ed of 2 /z-hour esslOns
'
with registration fee of $12
and limited to 150 persons.
ub equent seminar deoted to other aspects, s uch
as econd career , leis ure
tIme, health, etc., are also
being planned.
(

~ t\
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Greater Los Angeles •

3 18 Ea t First Str et
Los Angele , Calif. 90012

3 16 E. 2nd 51.. Los Angeles
622-3968

AIR SEA

LAND

( AR

- flOWER
VIEW GARDENS 112
110 S los Angeles 51" LA. 90012
Flowers/Glns/Plonls New Olanl Holel Shop
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Frank Y kl nomo lO

605 S Jackson SI

NI SEI flO RI ST
In Ihe Hearl ot lillIe Tokyo
628·5606
328 E 1>1 SI
M O"9uch,
M em b e, T ~ l e " o'

622 2342

GALA SUPERMARKfT BAZAARS

The PAINT SHOPPE

Hanka Printing T oyo Printing
2024 E. First St.
Los Angeles , Colif.
Phone : 268- 7835
Threp

Cenerdl,on,

()llo,el - l

e l (! rp

e~

l o M onc ho Cen l er
Fullerl on Calif
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FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
oichi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Watsonville, Calif.

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
749- 1449
SI' IJ I DL' K[· OGATA
H. Yl'TAKA Kl'HOTA

San Jose, Calif.

_Wit
Fr ee Por k.l ng

Sea"'. blh Sand Soult'icenl.r Siore

~A

•

S.F. Peninsula
JAPANESE BUNKA EMBROIDERY
4600 EI Commo Reol . SUI'" 216
los Aho • . Colli 94022
I,ene T «ono - 1415194/ · 2777

K~ng1'8
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The Midwest
SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE

EDWARD T MORIOKA. Reo"o,
945 S Boscom . Son Jose
Bu s. 246· 6606
Res 241 · 9554

•

Equal Opportunity Employer

Largest Stock of Popular
& ClaSSIC Japanese Records
Magazines, Art Books, GIfts

340 E. 1st St.t Los Angeles
(New Addition) 330 E. 1st St.
S. Ueyama, Proo.

'\cross from Sl. John' s Hosp
2032 SonIa Monico Blvd

SonIa MonICo, Calif
MARY & GEORGE 15HIZUICA 828-091 I

PLAVERS
PRESENT

~

GEE pOP
)

A REAL CARTOON
II, FRAN!(

a..

Wild, ImgUlStJc exploft ... •
-4.1oor8. Herald Examtner

Fn - 8 30 - 54.50
Sat - 8 '00 - 54,50
Sun - 7'10 - "4.50
RfSdlVAllOH ..

660-0366
4424 Santa Monica Bhcl

I

Sport & Casual, Sizes 3·18
116 N. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles' 680-1SS3
Op~n

Tu~Fri
9:30-<>:30 ond
SOl 11 -9 Cl05ed Sun .-Mon.

Commernal & Industrial
Air (nndtllonlng & Relrtgerallon
COnlr ,l{(or

Sam J. Umemoto
lie '2088&3 C·2O-38

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204
hpt' (/('n, 1'(/ Sm, t' 19 19

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles (213) 746-1307

YAMASA
KAMABOKO

A creag e. Ron
c h ~s,
Homes. Inc om "
Tom T Noko se Reolrof
25 Clifford Ave
14081 724 · 6477

•

ORANGE COUNTY
HOUSING AUTHORITY
(714-547-9133)

Naomi's Dress Shop

I I I I N Ho rbo r Blvd
17 I 4) 526 0 I 16

Tom Nakase Realty

.11

ExperlC'n(p

Hiroshi Morodoml. pres, Masaye
Nakamura, \' p .. Faye ugllTlura,sec,
Ric hard lse n . treas. Wilma Haya·

YAMAT O TRAVEL BUREAU
J 12 f lSI St l os Ang eles 9001 2
12 131 624· 602 1

. ltnotyptng

109 S. SAN PEDRO ST
I 'l\ Anllel", . 1> 26 · 81 ~ 1

Deadline for submission of application is Aug, 12, 19n.

Seattle, Wash.

KINO M O TO TRAVEl SERVI CE

Mgr Art Ito Jr Call (213) 620-0008

LImited tenn employment not to ex·
ceed 12 months. Requires typing of
50 wpm, knowledge of office pr0cedures. filing and record keeping .
Work hannoniously with staff per·
sonnel and public, SaiaJy is $8,382
per annum.

Master of ceremonies was
Tom Shimizu. Officers installed were:

GO lCl«EY REAL ESIAIE IN C.
Hom es and A creo
g ~
11M MIYAHARA. Pres
Ca ll Co lI ~c l (206 1226· 8100

HOm

Grond O~ntg

Empire Printing Co.

A ,emblyman Dan Boatwright,
emblyan
Floyd Mon. Super·
visor Robert Schroder, SuperVIsor
Nancy Fahden, uperVlSOr Eric Haseltine, Dlstnct Governor Charles
Kubokawa,
Regional
DII'eCtor
George Kondo, their respective
s pou~
s. and Dr Terry HayashI, prewar Nan JACL pres.

Clerkrrypist

A s~

IMPERI AL LAN ES
N 'S810wn"d
Fred 10kogl, M g r
325 2515
220 I • nnd Ave So

A sahi International Travel
I11I W OlympIC, los Angeles 900 I S
623612529 Pleose (all Tom or Gladys
USA Japon Worldw,de

6 26-5 681

the JACL. He warned, 'The
problem of equal access is
always there." He concluded, "The JACL spirit is c0ordinated through the active local chapters, linking
to the national chapter-individual decisions coUectively used. ThiS is how we
hope to attain our goals and
retain our integrity."
Singer Robert Kikuchi
Yngojo entertained with his
own compositions, accompanying himself on piano
and guitar.
Guests included:

Employment

I 7 E OhiO SI Chicago. III 6061 I
944 5444 . eve Sun 784-8517

•

Washington, D.C.
MASAOKA- ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
Con5.uho'" W(JdHoglon Mouer\;
900 171h SI NW Rm 520 196· 4484

Marutama Co. Inc.
Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises

Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

SIS Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Phone: 626-2211

GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts .
13921 S. Nonnandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
68 Unils - Heoted Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens _ T.leohsion
OWNED AND OPERATED BY «OBATA BROS .
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Marin County

An informal Marin JACL
dum r m t1n~
with Nutlonal E. ~cutl\
t.' Oin;ctol' Karl
callt.'d fol'
_.." -' : 0 p.m. tit the
Ro ' ui Mandnl'm In 'I '1'l'U
inda. Tkk t5 at $""'.!'O ano
r set' atl n~ h Au~
. 12 ar
being handl ' d hy John TateI ' hi. 11 Inman I r., Kentfield
Q49().1 (45-'·20l!').
Nohuyuki will 'ommcllt
on th dil' ,tl nor JACL, tht.'
H Ih t r 'as ,1 pnrations
and IS ' ue ',

The Sequoia Board voted to
cilspenst' With tht' bu. iness
portion of tis August meting
so thnt the dUf rent <,hapt r
m mberr.; can meet cndl other

in an informal atmosphere.
George Kondo, Northern
California Regional Director,
will also he present at this
meeting.
[J
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SAVE WITH US
AND GET FREE LIFE SAVINGS INSURANCE
COVERING YOUR SHARE BALANCE UP TO $2000

Nohu 'Ukll . bem~
t\u~

.

•

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS

per annum
compounded
quarterly

Sequoia

National JACL Credit Union
PO Box 1721

Salt Lake C.ty. Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355·8040

INTERESTPLUS ...

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS
Alllnl ..... \ Compounded Dally.
AccCMlnl In.ur.ne. Now Ooubl" To $40,000

Rookie Sakata
slams 1st homer

Books from bank

BALTIMORE, Md. - Rookie
Lenn
ka ta r ipped hi. fi r ~ t
major l eague homer , a tworun hot wi th one out tn the
ninth to give the Mil waukee
Brewers a hort-li ed 3-2 lead
o er the Baltimore Oriole

0

•01 ••.
r:~"71/0' _.
73//4.10

' i:'~"51/Of .....
/210 i:~"•.•,.." 63/Of 1410 if.:.?'61/
•.• ,... 12 10.,
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JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Insurance
Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Council

New and Improved Group Medical Insurance,
Includes Life Insurance for JACL Members
Contoelllsted Brokers Below

LOS ANGELES

SEKO

Continued from Page 5

tion and that it deliberately
moderated the roll' of Ihe
\\ hiles
The com 1'0\ l'rs \. det rtKt ~
ell fmm the Impol1ance of a
film helllL! "hm\ n on pnnw
Tlml' I douht thaI at1\" re~
"ent'IIIOI1 \\'111 c\ er "Chll'\ l'
ltnalHmou" appr()\ HI. e. peciCllh ClmOnL! .JC:Jpanese Amer~ 10
tean., I t \.' not our natu
al..!ree
I considered t he film ;111
Imporrant tntrument 10
or Ilm~
(It her door ' I hoped
the film \\(lllid compl'l.,onH:
To funher 111\ eSII!Wll' Ihl '
1H.'l..!lected pa ,saJ!l' 111 i\m ri o
L"i-tIl hlslol\

•

The mornllll.! •• rter Ihl' I'l"
run. n1\ hush,lI1d had 1\\ ()
lelephone c<lll
from I he
Easl 'oast "Our l'hlldrell
\\ en.' fasclnaled 1 hl'\ \\ ant
ro kno\\ mor e. TclT u . . \\ h,.l
I'('sourccs are <l\'atlahk ..
,\t th e offi n'. at a pCII·t \ . al
t he shopping ct'lll er \I Int roduces a new dl a l o~ u . How
deeply peopl ha\'e genulne1\' been touch ed we do not
k now . Whether It IS for th
moment, or be\'onu IS unknown . But 111 the hrtef encounter s. a conn ec tion IS
made.
Th e hlack mO\'em ent was
J!i \'en it s thnl st hv the instant exposure of u?le\·islon .
the newest form of commu nication . Perhaps It INould
he to the best interes ts of
.lAC!' and of all ,Japanese
Amencan s to creatl\'el explore the excitll1g potential
of using teledsion as an
educational instrument . 0

time depOsIts.

CI(1IIIClIIIS O. o.po.u lNy De .'Inoll"n Prior 10 INIUrity. bul In 1CCOIlII0Ct Wllh Federal
RtgU~lron
requirements Inlttasl IOf lilt enl'" urne 01 ~Il
WIll be rac.lCu~1d
II Ihe
,ng "VlngS preJSboolo lilt. IIIss 90 CUys Inlerest
MEMSER F8llC
lOS ANOELES; 324 E.. I Flrel 5tr"I624· 7434
TORAANCEJGARDENA: 1842S Soulh W.sl.m Avenu. 321·e301
MONTEREY PARK: 11196 Soutll Atlenlle 8oul..,.,d

Anoth er r ookie , D a e
Cri cione. belted hi fir t
homer in the 11th to gi ve the
Orioles a 4-3 victorv. Sakata
made hi major league debut
at second ba e Julv 21 at
Yankee
tadiunl . Th e
Honolulu Sansei with th e
Spokane club had been batti ng
.285 in the Pacific Coas t
League.
0

"e<: nth' Last \. ar the
ftlm prm'oked con£rO\ 1'. y
In cenaln -tuarter , On of
th complaint \\(;1 thcH II
\\'hul'-\\ ash d the F\ cH:UCl'

A new concept In
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MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

July 25.

Il.m

Borrow up to $3000
on your Signature
to qualified borrowers.

Sumitomo Bank of California celebrates the fourth anniversary of its Hayward Office
by presenting 26 books on
Japanese art and culture and
children's tales to the city library. Holding part of the gifts
are bank manager William Sakakura (left) and William Webster, director of Hayward public libraries.

Funoleoshl Ins AgV
Edward MOlsudo
Soburo ShlmOOo
Komlyo Ins Agy

..

616·5175
195 4690
933- 5568
616·81 35

Art S Nishlsoko
Tsunel~1
Ins Agy
Yomolo Ins Svc

731 · 0758
6'28- 1365
6'24· 9516

"

ORANGE COUNTY
Ken Ige
Jomes Selppel

94 3·3354
517·594 7

Oglno Ins Agy
Dennis Kunisokl

685 31 44
849 3365

Mock M,yazak,
Ken Uyesugl

963· 50'21
540-3770

MONnREY PARK

Sluart TsullmolO .

3?9854'2
77'2 65'29

1DtereItI'IDI. ,.

No\V. $2.000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
:-t:
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
~
RegulatIons Impose substantral Interest penaltIes upon premature withdrawal

386-1600
'283·0337

George I Yomole
Tokuo Endo .

GARDENA VAllEY
Jeff K09010

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

•

~e

8umitomo ~anl(gf

GaJiforqja
Membllr FDIC •

538· 5808
324·4811

Suglno·MomlYo Ins
George J Ono

WEST LOS ANGELES

Cal 1st Bank net
increases 21 pet.
SAN FRANCISCO _ Califor.

Arnold T Moedo

398· 5157

OOWNfY-I(en Uyeloke
SAN FlIHANOO VAllll-4tlrosh, Sh,m,lu
PASADBU-Toshlo Kumamolo
SAM DIIGO-8en Hondo

391 · 5931

Sieve Noleo!,
•.... .......•
. , •••. • •• . ..

773· '2853
463 ·4161

The one that does more does It with

793 7195
'277·808'2

A COMPLETE TROST DEPARTMEnT.

nia
First
reported
$5,- 1'1"lll1l1UIIIIIIIIIIlIllllllllllllllUllIIllI
11111111IIIIIIIHII 1111111 11 1I~Ul
962,000
netBank
income
for theafirst
"
half of 1977. a gain of 21.2%
over the $4,919,000 of a year
earlier. Total assets reached a
record $2,352 ,560 ,000 , up

Let Ang.l.s Jap.....s. Casualty Insuranc. As.n.
Complete Insurlnee Protection

Aihora Ins. Agy., Aihora-Omotsu-Kokito-Fujioko

~7 : ~ pre s ident Ma sao
250 E. 1st St ......................................................................... 626-9625
Tsuyama said per share earAnson Fujioko Agy ., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626-4393 263-1109
nings reached $1.09 for the
Funokoshi Ins. Agy ., Funakoshi-Kagowa-Manaka-Morey
first six months of 1977 .
321 E. 2nd St... .................................................626-5275 462-7406
Treasurer Tatsuo Suzuki atHirohata Ins. Agy ., 322 E. Second St ................. 628-1214 287-8605
tributed gains to increased
Inouye Ins. Agy ., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norwalk ............. 864-5774
business volume and to a.
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, Posadena .. 795-7059 (LA) 681 -4411
$273,000 after-tax recovery of
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey eark ...... 268-4554
a previously charged-off
Steve Nakoji, 11964 Washington Ploce .............. 391-5931 837-9150
operating loss .
Sato Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St... ........................... 629-1425 261-6519
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J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICES
LOS ANGELES
James Boyle
616 W, 6th St .. 213/972·5272

Whllney Lee
11661 San Vicenle Blvd .. 2131478-()911

NEWPORT BEACH
1501 Westcltlf Dr., 714/624-3111

(213) 623-7191

LlTILE tOKYO OFFICE
321 Easl Second St. , Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

(213) 680-2650

GARDENA OFFICE
1600 W . Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247

(213) 532-3360

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK

I
MlMIU FDIC

(415) 788-3600
Member FDIC

IltU1".,_~

A secure future is yours at over 100 statewide locations of
California First Bank, It's simply a matter of planning. So
contact one of our trust officers directly, or make an appointment through your local office today. It's just another way we
intend to make banking more, than it ever was before.

Richard Jackson

HEAD OFFICE
800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE
425 Montgomery 51., nr. California

California First Bank has a full-service Trust Department with
offices to serve you in Los Angeles, Beverly Hills and
Newport Beach. And our experienced trust officers are
available on an appointment basis at any of our LA and
Orange County offices.
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Nisei in Japan: Barry Saiki

are visiting Japan annually,
while more than double thIs
number of Japanese travel
to the U.s., including thousands of Japanese couples
who take their honeymoons
in Guam and Hawaii.
•
While we believe that we

Japanese and Nikkei Influences
tCt'lng to the general lrad
w~re

are:
l-AR HITE URF.
The Buddln't 'hur 'hand t ~mple
' catt red
along the W t
a't,
though not a' old a' th
tring of pani 'h mi 'ion',
\\ ere 'ta li 'hed imnally by
the I ei. who wanted to retam
th 11'
family
religlOn . Whit th
budding and Buddhi'm It If
have not left ignificant Impa t on the overall U .. public, they ontmue to erve
u eful pUl'PO'e for the Nikkei.
Hi torieally important I '
the fa t that the Buddlu t
churches served as the base
for many prewar Nihonmachi activitie , ranging from
language
hool, ooklng
chool, flower an-angment cla 'e ,Ni i port
(karate, judo and kendo). Japanese movie and Bon odorio to weddmg and funerals.
tructure like the San Jo e
Bet wn, the tockton Buddhist Church. NishI Hong\ ajl and Higa hi Hongwanji in Lo Angele. etc, ha\'e
ennched the ar lutectural
wealth of their re pective
commurutle .
2-JAPANE E GARDEN
While the I el had deep
appreciation for Nature a
eloquently expressed In traditional Japanese garden ,
they were not economIcally
endowed to build them. The
prewar Is el gardeners
were more noted for their
effiCiency and thoroughness rather than ongmality
or uniqueness. The economic losses due to the Evacuation cau ed many Nl.Sei to ~o
into gardemng a an occupaion, primarily becau e it required little capital. It assured a comfortable living
for those who had a love of
soil and the will to toil.
The Occupation of Japan
also gave many American
the opportunity to grasp the
Japanese concepts of nature; and with it, the desire
to build. One will find
numerous Japanese type
gardens today. particularly
on the West Coast, in Nisei
homes, the homes of "war
brides" and Japanophiles.
3-IKEBANA
Ikebana was almost wholly a Nihonmachi activity in
the prewar, and its widespread popularity in the
U.S. today has been
achieved for several reasons, including the Occupation of Japan which placed
many Americans into close
touch and the influx of war
brides who came to the
States with credentials. Ikebana is taught today mostly
by Nikkei on the West Coast
and by Caucasians in the
Midwest and East.
4-J'APANESE DANCE
The prewar Japanese
dance was confined to the
Nihonmachi and to the annual Bon Odori staged under the aegis of the Buddhist churches. The most
spectacular performance

But the 'pr d of the Hana agl eh l ' f l'Japan .
danc ' 10 the W ' t a 't
'iti
can be largel attl;but d t th e, in luding
warbndc ,wh had tudled
10 Japan.

practi ally non xislent in th prewar, with the
• ception of th Miyako in
New York and 'ev ral restaurants in Los Angeles, San
Franci co and eattle. In
other word ,th Japanese
r 'taUl'ant w re Nihonmahi bU ' in' '. The relocatIOn paved the way for the
opening of Japanese restaurant in Midwe tern and
Ea tern cities, including
N w York,
hicago lind
Wa hington D.. These
tabh hments had to pattern th ir bu ine to nonNikkei bu mes In order to

the number of restaurants
have proliferat d until
there arc more than SO in
the Bay Region and even
more in the Los Angeles
area, with the major ones
like Yamato, Suehlro, Tokyo
Kaikan and Horikawa relying heavily on non-Nikkei
trade. The continued sueces of these businesse can
al 0 be measurably attributed to the Occupation and
the ecurity Pact. which
have made many Americans aware of the appetizing
qualities of various Japane e foods .
Not to be di regarded i
the fact that several hundred thousand Americans

fully understand our positions within our own set
circles and surrounding
neighborhoods, the general
American public opinion
throughout the rest of the
U.S. is still strongly influenced by all things Japanese, good or bad.
0
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1977 JACL
Travel Program
SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens
Lea~IP.

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members

S-FINEAR
The pUfl:ha
Group Flights to Japan
ne art and amfa t in the
Round Trip Fare.*
Via JAL 747/GA 100
wa' hmlted to
oast, too,
\! ealth
U.. familie (lik
DEPART FROM
DATES
"JlllilillIlIlIlIlUIlIlIlIllIlIlIIiIllUllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllbllllllllllllllllllIIIlIIlIIhllllllllllllllllllllllWlltllllllllllllllldlli GROUP NO
th Brundage) and a few
8FULL San Francisco .................... Aug. 7-Aug 28
Nikkei hou hold . Th
JACL-A UTHORIZED
9San Francisco ................ Sept. 25-Oct 16
po -tw r ' tati ning of our
11FULL San Francisco .... .......... . .. Oct. 2-Oct 23
troop ' In Japan br ught
12Los Angeles .... "............
Oct 9-Oct 30
I-or land tour arrangements. documentatton and cu!tomer service,
them into fir thand conta t
13FULL San Francisco ... ........ .... . Oct. 9-Oct 30
contnct one of the follOWIng authonzed travel ogent
with vanou 811 form and
14FULL San Francisco .. .."... .....
Oct 11 -Nov. 1
PAClf1C NORTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
rated Wider intere t.
19-(New)
San Francisco .... . ........... Dec 20-Jan, 9
(,EORGI-: Z MAN IJ IM IWA AKI (503-2236245)
Pra tically n
American
20-(New)
San Francisco ....................Oct. 12-Nov. 7
Alum no Travel
n.'lce.400 SW Jo'ounh Ave, Ponland. Ore 97204
'oldier or Ivilian left Japan
MIKI K \! AG
III (206-622 5520)
Group Flights to Japan
without a ilk pamtmg, a JaKaWaRul:hl Travcl Sv, ., II 3rd Ave. une 300, cattle 98104
Round Trip Fare $460*
Via Pan Am 747/GA 100
pane
doll, a folding
NO ALlF.-W. NE . DISTRICT COUNCIL
reen, a large \'a . or a l)et
16Los Angeles ........................ Aug. 13-Sept. 3
KEN YAMAHIRO ('lIS .....$45·1977)
of Noritake hina. ther
10Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 1-0ct. 22
Yamahlro's Travel 'v,245 1 ,rove t. Berkeley, Caltf 94704
took back u hlOn ' (zabu98·5"7")
VH.:TOR IWA 10TO (4 15
Charter Flight to Japan
ton ) and low c ffee table
!:;ast West Travel. QI ' utter t. 'an FranCISco, Cahf 94108
MORRI KO AKURA/KEN IMAM RA (415 956 ..·1]00)
Air
Lines
Round Trip Fare$54g*
Via
Japan
6-JAPANESE PORT
KO.'akura Tours & Travel. 530 Bush ~t .0; I S. San FranCISco 94108
Judo and Rendo (Japa- .JlM NAKt\DA (·115 142 7 4Q-I)
17FULL Chicago .............. ,................. Oct. 2-0ct. 22
ne e fencmg) both achieved
akura Travel Bure u, 511 2nd the, San 1oteo, altf 94401
()f. ',' I (,,\RRISON 140
3"3.32(6)
trong popularity In the preCONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOllOWING FLIGHTS
\ontl.'rev Travel Arl.'m;y. 446 Paclrlc t. Monterey. Caltt 93940
v:ar Nihonmachl Jud 0 al'o ,JERRY:-'1 IYAMOT (91b -·441 1020)
No 2,4, 13-Gr-ant ShimIZU (408-297-2088,
had created Interest 10 poan Jose JACL, 724 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 95112
, II\'amoto Tra\cl
.2401 15th t, 'scramento. 'altf 95 18
No, 6, 10, 12-Akira Ohm (213-4n-7490), 2007 8any Ave, Los Angeles 9002S.
lice and military Circles and
T().1 KClBl'CIlI (415 7 818'744)
No. II -Tad HIrota (415-526-8626), 1447 Ada St, Berkeley 94702.
Jap.,n o\mencan Tnn Bureau, 250ft World I'r.Jde Ur. San fOrdn 94111
gamed inerea ed anent lon,
No Ill-Ruby Schaar (212-72+<;.323). SO W 6 7 th t. New York 10023
liE. ~y
Of (·US 9112-4%SI
parttcularl} through the
, ' Ippl'ln r pr .~_
SA. lQ (.eary St. Scln ~ntclso
Q4 \I
OccupatIOn, when manr (;1
PEARl,UKJ\ (()'('(J(-IM- ~1-9(PO)
were expo 'ed to it 10 Japan
Hortlon Travel Sv In , 18~'i
~ BlJscom Ave. Campbell t<lltf 9S008
• Air fare subject to revision pending air-Ime's fare increases for 1977;
AKI TRAVEL SERVltf (41S 56~ - I4'
pnces based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare, $3 airpon
Then, with the acceptance
departure tax, $20 JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same
Jilpan Ur - West Bld/l, 1730 Geary Sh'd, Siln Frant:1 CII. 'nltf 94115
of Judo a a \'enue for the
pnce on_an), flight; mfants two years, 10 pct of applicable regular fare.
It H TA, 1(,l'CHI HI
92
·i' 17\."~2
lli.. FARES, DATES, TIMES MA Y BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
OlympIC Game. it won
Klntctsu Int'l E_ -press. I i3i' Post ' " '>.In foranclsco. CaM 9411<;
a urance of continued recfo'RANK or EDITII TANAKA (oi lS .J~4
39001
Tanaka Tra\ -I Ser\,ICc. 441 O'I'arrell t 'ian 1- ranel co. (uhf 94102
ognltlon a an internatIOnal
l'IJ\RK I'AKE.Tt\ (-lOR 2!~ · S20)
port
I ran'l Planners 2025 Gme\\a\ PI 280.:)an Jo~.
Calif 9<;110
Kendo, Ie practical, has
PA IFf SOUTHWEST DISTRICT 0 NCIL
never regained its prewar
Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent. ChapK;\ZL'E TS aOI (213 -628,323<;)
folIowmg, although a numter
Travel
Chairperson or Pre ident. JACL Regional
I\sl,1 '[ ravcl Bureau. 102 S 'a n Pedro t. Los Angeles. Caltf 90012
ber of club are till operatOffice or to:
\\'\U'y KAJr'rD(;O FURUMURA (213-626-5284)
ing. Both Karate and Aikido
K()kusal Int 'l Travel. 121 E 2ndt. Los An(!eles. Calif 90012
National JACL Travel
.JOAN '!- MATS BtWASHI1213 5.32·]('111
were practically unknown
1765
Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115
<. las 'IC Travel\'. 1601 W Redondo Beach BI\'d. Gardena. Cabf9024~
in the prewar and both ha e
IIIRO 11011 AKA(,AKI/YO HIKO OTA 12 1l-625-ISOS. 624-15(5)
gained some ground in the
Send me information regarding 197'"
MnsULltne rr.Jvel \. ,U'7 Eo 1st St. Los AnReles. Calif 90012
postwar, due to the U.. inTOSIiIOT U 12 1~21·506.
323·,1440)
Nafl JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ _ __
volvement in the Far Ea t.
(iardena Travel v, Pac Sq 10, 1610 W Redondo Reh BI, Gardena 90247
7 .2 1461
(,IRO
TAKAHASHI
(213-93
Karate has a larger followcw Ortent Express. S45S WIlshIre Blvd, Los Angele . Caltf 90036
Name
ing among non-Nikkel enJ f D
KLE (714
74-2206)
thusiasts, while Aikido i
South Bay Travel Ctr. 100S Plal.Cl BII PO Box 2951. Nattonal CIty 92OS0
Address
still primarily a Nikkei
TANYA AND (602 949-1919)
City.
State. ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
sport.
fifth A,e, Travel & Tours. 7OS1-5th Ave, Scottsdale. Am 8S22S1
7-JAPANESE FOODS
INTERMOUNTAIN DISTRICT COUNCn.
Day Phone _ _ _ _ _ Chapter _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Japanese restaurant ca.JAN or (amRGr. I ' ERr 150.1-889·6488)

Retail Travel Agencies

Information Coupon

N.Y.-Japan
plan change
NEW YORK - Because of insufficient numbers , the Group
Affinity-lOO JACL Japan
Flight departing here Oct. 24
has been cancelled, it was announced by Ruby Y. Schaar,
flight coordinator, but the
Japan Theater tour is still on.
The theater arts/ tour , starting in Kyoto on Oct. 26, is still
being offered. The dates were
selected so that most of the
major theater art performances of Kabuki , Noh ,
Bunraku , and Takarazuka
could be viewed. A private
rehearsal of Gagaku and other
drama forms are also on the
schedule.
Group-inclusive air fare
between 15 and 25 persons will
be $942 plus departute tax,
subject to change after Aug. 1.
The fare , however, is not based on "affinity memberShip"
so that anyone can apply.

Isert Tra\'el Agenc}' . PO Box 100. Ontario. Ore 9"914
(,FNE 61-.. TT ' (208-4S9-0889)
Caldwell Travel Sv. PO Box 63 . Caldwcll. Idaho 8360S
MIDWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
PRANK 1 'UGANO (312-944-5444)
ugano Travel \', 17 E OhIO t. Chicago, 11160611
RICHARD H YAMADA <312-944-27.30)
Yamada Travel v. 812 N Clark St, Chlcal!o, [ll60610
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EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL

z

WARO OKAMOTO (212-586·4350)
Ktntetsu Int'I Express. 1270 Ave of Amencas. New York. N.Y lOO2Q
STANLEY T . OKADA (212-087-7983)
New York Travel Sv, 551 Fifth Ave, New York. N.Y 10017
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JACL Theater Tour of Japan
$800*
All hotel accommodations. theater tickets. transponation
within Japan. conttnental breakfa ts. some lunche and dInners .
For Reservations. Write or Call:

Ruby Schaar, SO W. 67th St., New York. N.Y. 10023
(212-724-5323)
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Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku - Gagaku - Takarazuka

In Conjunction with the
NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT
Via PanAm 747 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7
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